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运营，从自建工厂生产组装到 OEM 产品生产组装外包，从产品提供到服务提供的战略转型。 
















二节对戴尔公司 ROE 进行分解，分析 ROE 质量，是否真实的反映了战略转型的成效，还是通
过杠杆效应在进行操控。第三节是财务比率分析，分析戴尔公司在转型年间，其各项财务指
标增减情况，是否因转型而带来变化，是否有提高等。第四章着重分析戴尔公司的成长性、




















From the angle of strategy researching, analyzing enterprise development is that to 
comparing company’s history, current status by strategy model, then fore-case enterprise future 
development with analyzing result.  But financial analysis is based on statements and other financial 
data to analyze enterprise’s past & present financing, investment, financing, management, 
distribution activities profitability, operation ability, debt paying ability, growth ability and evaluate 
of economic management activities. In this article we will focus on Dell’s strategic transformation in 
recent years at beginning, will specialize why Dell should strategic transformation and reform and 
justify the result. Then we will compare Dell’s financial statements to verify the transformation‘s 
result with financial data in those years. Totally the article has five chapters. 
 The first chapter is the article introduction, and it is divided into three statements. Section I 
we will intend to explain the article’s background. That is the living condition of the computer 
business in 2000 and currently facing competition and market prospects. In section II will introduce 
the significance of this study. Dell is a study object of Business and Management. They study the 
success of Dell. But in 2005 Dell’s speed came down. Then Dell tried to carry out strategic 
restructuring. There is little article focus on Dell recent year’s development. I ever worked for Dell 
as a software engineer in six years, from year2002 to year 2008. I know the details of Dell’s model. 
Also I even experienced with Dell’s strategy restructuring, such as from direct sales transfer to direct 
sales +distributor model, OEM and so on. So I could summary Dell’s strategic restructuring under 
more closing angle and with more details data. In section III we will describe research method. Also 
show the article framework in this section.  
The second chapter is to expand Dell's strategy. This chapter is divided into four sections. 
The first section is to describe Dell’s size and development trace. The second section begins with the 
development strategy of Dell. Those Dell's development strategies are including low-cost strategy, 
diversity strategy, international strategy and merger and acquisition strategy. This section focuses on 
Dell's cost leadership strategy. And tell readers how Dell achieved the strategy. Direct sales, BTO, 
supply chain management, zero inventory management and efficient logistics management are the 
methods. Section III describes the Dell’s disadvantage. Under Dell’s model, Dell could not join in 
new market. And low R&D Cost let Dell has no competition with others. Those caused by the 















since 2006, they are: from a single direct sales to direct sales + distribution of two models of 
operations, from the self-built factory production and assembly to the OEM production assembly 
outsourcing, strategic transformation from products to services. 
Chapters III and IV are the financial analysis section. Based of Dell's 2005-2011 financial 
table data, the article analyze Dell’s financial performance. The chapter III is focus on Dell’s 
financial statements. Chapter III is divided into three sections. In section I article will interpreted 
Dell the three major financial statements from year 2005 to year2011, analysis of the growth of 
turnover, profit margins and faster growth, whether for strategic transformation. The second section 
is Dell's ROE decomposition analysis. Base on analyzing, article conclude Dell’s REO’s quality. 
Section III is a financial ratio analysis. Then article analyze Dell’s financial indicators of change in 
the transition years, justify whether the changes were brought about by the transition, show whether 
the performance improved. The fourth chapter focuses on the analysis of Dell's growth, risk size and 
ability to create value. the overall analysis of the above three indicators of the performance of Dell 
from 2005 to 2011, the company forecast in the next sustainable growth capacity and funding draw 
Dell's strategy matrix. 
The fifth chapter is the conclusion of this article. The article summarizes the efforts of Dell’s 
strategic transformation. And give some suggestion for Dell Company. 
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第一章  研究绪论 
第一节  研究选题背景 
个人电脑提供商的发展经历了 初的起步、发展、壮大到今天，各个厂
商的市场格局趋于相对稳定，发展的步伐却缓慢下来：曾经的 PC 第一大厂商




的 PC 线后成为世界第三大 PC 提供商，但其利润率很低，净利润率曾不到 2%。
在这样的行业背景下，加上市场的变化与竞争的加剧，各大 PC 厂商纷纷寻求新
的发展动力与契机。 







































究目标写论文时有比较好的优势。所以借 MBA 毕业论文机会，结合 MBA 所学的
财务知识，学以致用，希望通过自己的解读，从不同的角度来解读这家全球
500 强之一的伟大企业。 


























































第二章  戴尔公司战略分析 
第一节  戴尔公司发展历程 
一、戴尔公司的创建及发展 
（一）公司发展历程 
戴尔公司由其创始人麦克尔.戴尔于 1984 年以 1000 美元资金在德州大学校园里创造，
当时麦克尔.戴尔年仅 19 岁， 初公司名为“电脑快车”公司，五个月后改名为戴尔计算机





戴尔公司年增长速度一直在 30%-40%。仅用了四年时间至 1988 年，戴尔公司在美国纳斯达克
成功上市，公开发行 350 万新股，原始股价$8.5/股。上市之初，公司资产市值达到 8500 万
美元，四年间完成从 1000 美元到 8500 万美元的增长。在其后 20 年左右时间里，戴尔公司年
增长速度一直维持在 30%-40%。 
戴尔公司股票从 1988 年到 2000 年间，进行过七次拆分，1999 年 3 月第七次拆分,
后一次拆分后的每股价格为 43.03 美元，股票拆分前市价高达 4131 美元/股（指从原始股



















 戴尔公司 初只在美国德州拥有一家工厂，到 2011 年，已在全球建立起六大生产中












1992 年，戴尔公司首次入选世界 500 强，评选的杂志是美国著名的商业杂志《财富》。 
1996 年，戴尔公司在行业率先实现电子商务，是电子商务排名第一的电脑提供商。戴
尔电子商务营业额在 1996 年年初的营业额为 100 万美元/天，到年底就达到每天 400 万美元/
天。到 2000 年戴尔公司电子商务每天营业收入超过 5000 万美元，位于全球电子商务排名第
一。至今，戴尔的电子商务仍是行业排名第一。 
2002 年，戴尔公司挤身于全球第一大 PC 商，超过当时康柏公司。但是康柏与惠普的

















这期间，戴尔中国区发生高层震荡。由于 IBM 将 PC 线出售给了中国联想，2004 年到
2005 年间，中国联想集团从戴尔公司以重金挖走威廉·J·阿梅里奥，并由他带走戴尔多达
六名高管投奔联想，造成戴尔亚太区整个高管层大迁移，这次大迁移几乎挖空了戴尔亚太区














下降，创始人不得不于 2007 年重掌公司 CEO 大印，罗林斯黯然离去。麦克尔.戴尔试图力挽
狂澜，为此开始了一系列变革转型，试图寻求新的业务增长点，发掘新的市场。 
从 2006 年开始以来，首先麦克尔.戴尔在公司提出戴尔 2.0 计划，内部进行头脑风暴，























23%，欧洲、亚太及日本市场的 10%。在 2011 年，戴尔业务收入中，服务占比达到历年 高，
占比为 13%(如表 6所示)。但总体上来说，戴尔 PC 业务收入仍是公司主营业务收入，占所有
收入的 54%，虽然这一数据较十年前来说，有多达十多个百分点的降低。 
戴尔全球有六大生产基地，一个业务总部和三大地区业务总部（如图 4所示），2011

















2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
全球PC占比量 13% 15% 16% 17% 18% 16% 14% 14% 13% 13%
美国地区 24% 29% 32% 35% 36% 33% 29% 29% 24% 23%
欧洲地区 9% 9% 10% 11% 12% 12% 11% 11% 9% 10%
亚太地区 4% 5% 6% 6% 7% 7% 7% 9% 8% 10%
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